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A bstract 
In this paper, three human cases of Djplogonoporus grandis infection were recorded as the 
53, 54 and 55th cases in Japan. These fragmente:l strvbilae of the tap~-worm were evacuat· 
ed spontaneously from the adult males, 39, 25 and 27 years old living in Nagasaki 
Prefecture. 
The length of the strobilae was 156.5cm in th~ I3t c:n::!, llO.9~ _n in t h=. 2:11 a:d 135.2cm 
in the 3rd one respectively. a ll of which lack the sc)lz :< ani terminal s~.5,n=nts. Dctaile:! 
morphological study was made by external and inte:nal exa-nin3.tion of th~ proglottids. 
All of the proglottids obtained were immature and no genital organ CQuid not be dz':non-
s trated by the external examinations. But th~y wer~ id =ntifiej a3 to the ta:n-worm'3 belog-
ing to genus, Diplogonoporus by the characteristic short, broa:l proglottids measuring about 
0.4 - 1.0mm long by 4.4 - 10.00101 w idth and by the doub!e sot of genital rudiments in 
each proglottid which was recognized by the internal exa:nination on the specimen ts of 
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I) Wh o le s hape 
2) Prog llottids from the poster ior part of Strobila CScalc=3mm) 
3) Hori zontal section from t he poster ior pa r t o f segment (Scale= Imm) 
-1-) Transverse section from t he post eri or par t of segment (Scalc = Imm ) 
5) Por tion o f a t ransver se section to s ho w deta il s o f the late r al field CScalc=O.lmm) 








7) Who le s hape 
8 ) P rog lo ttids from the poster ior p ar t o f s trobila ( Scalc=3m m) 
9) Hor izonta l sec tion from the poster ior par t o f segme nt CSca lc= Imm) 
10) Portio n of <l transycr sc sectio n to s how detail s o f the lJ.tcra \ f ie ld ( Scale=O. lmm) 
11 ) S'lg itfll sec ti o n passing through the genital area ( Scale=O . lmm) 
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13) W hol e s hape 
l -t ) Progtottids from the pos t erior pHt o f s trobil a (Sca lc = 3mm) 
15) Horiz onta l sed ion from t he Posterior part of segment (Sca le= lm m) 
16) T n lnS\"Crsc sect ion from the pos terior pa r t of segment CScalc = Imm)J 
17) P ortion of it t r<lIl Svcrse section t o sho \\" de tai ls o f t he lateral fi e ld (Scalc=O.lmm) 
IS) Sag ita J sec ti o n passi ng throu g h lhe genital area (Sca lc =O.lmm) 
